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FOR IMMEDIATE REIEASE
EUROPEAN IABOR ENDORSES
COMMON MARKET SPEBD-T'P
WASHINGTON, D.C., Aprl1 8 -- I,Iestern European labor unions have given thelr
fu1I support to the proposals to accelerate the Common Market, lt was announced
by European Economlc Conmunity headquarters today after a meeting held ln
Brussels. Leaders of the Internatlonal Confederatlon of Free Labor Unlons and
of the Internatlonal Federatlon of ChrisEian l{orkers told officlals of the Con-
mon Market thaE thetr organizattons endorsed the paralLe1 developments of eco-
nomLc union and tarlff and quota dtsarmament.
The round-table conference, called on the lnttlative of the Commlsslon
of the EEC to sEudy the Cormlsstonrs proposals for speeding up the Common
Market transltlon period, was held on Aprll 7. The Commisslon was represented
by Gluseppe Caron, Vlce President; Giuseppe Petrtlll, uember of the Coumlssion;
Francois Ortoll, Director General of the Internal Market DepartmenE; and pleter
Vertoren van Themaat, DLrector GeneraL of the Conpetltion Department.
In the course of the meetlng lt was announced that the Commlttee on
Economlc Expanston, whose flrst session was belng held the same day in Brussels,
had pledged lts cooperation wlth the union representatives. It was proposed
that at the next round-table conference unlon representatives meet wtth repre-
sentatives of the European Investment Bank as weLl as wlth offlclals of the
EEC Commlsston.
The proposats to accelerate the development of the Conmon Market, flrst
announced by the Commisslon on March 3, would lncrease tbe internat tariff re-
ductton scheduLed to go lnto effect July 1 frou 10 per cent to 20 per cent and
would at the same ttue take the begtturlng steps toward the equallzation of the
common external tarlff. The plan, presented to the European parliamenE in
Strasbourg by Comnon Market Conrmisston Presl.dent l^Ialter Hallsteln last week, was
overwhelmingly endorsed by the Parltament on Aprl1 L. The Communityts Council
of llinlsters, representtng the stx member countries, Ls e:<pected to take up the
proposals at the next, meeting of the Councll on May 10.
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